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-VOL. XIX. NO. 18.; KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1925 PRICE FIVE CE~TS 
FOURTEEN BEACON SENIORS TO EDIT R. L CO-EDS TRIM .!MUCH ENTHUSIASM 
VACANCIES· FILLED · BEACON ISSUE . CONN. GIRLS, 42-8 . RAISED AT .· 
Me~srs: Ki?zie, . Hille~ .artd Uwtoti Cane ~:!:!a~~Ne~~~~~! Class Duggie Works . Hwd as . Does MASS ·MEETING 
Obtaan Highest Posations; Many E·vey; K. Clark and V. Broome Prexy Pleased With School Spirit; 
· · A meeting· · of t he Seniot' class was T - Le.. r-a· "'"" of Ce·n .. 'e·r ~ ourt • · • d Freshmen Elected · · ilK · ~ ·~~· • ··· · • .· · · ·" · 1 Cheers and Songs Practice . 
h eld in the Chemistry lecture roorn on Conn. Co-eds Outt:lassed 
Ftiliy J!ourteen vacancies we·re filled March 5th . . . . . . . · .
0 
. . . 
. . . . . . From the outse t the o -ed gam e 
at a meetitig af the D'ea eort board nrt Aftet· th e Entertaunnent Conilll lttee . . . . . . . . . , 
Frhlay, Mar ch 6, a m ass m eeting ~'as 
called' in Lippitt Hali ·to work u p en'" 
March 3. Th·e- new m en b'e~in t l'leir i' epot'ted, it was de.· cided .. tha; .. rt n . was. . . . . . , , . thus!asm among the students Gl,nd · to · . . . . . I \V.lth Oonnectricut wa.s m·fLrfued uy qutcK ~ . . . . . .. . . pass"\\~orrk and ciE· \~" er ba srkets- sbrur:r1ng 
work at · once.. . . . . 
1
, too late 111 the year t.cr liave1 a Clrcus. D llggie. Ii wa.~ not until the mdddle etlcotl.tag e the basketball p!ay.el'!;!·. This 
D onald R. Klhzie, ''2 6, stlcured t11e ~nstead of this ctt·cus, p!a.n s for a of the se>oond qva.,·ter thrut. t'he Co n- ' was t h e iil"st mass meeting sin ce th~ 
coveted' position f1f· eilHor~in-ehie)' as 'd;anee were- proposedJ a nd accepted; n Eioticut ' team worked UI) much oppo- one b efove. the Connecticut footbil:il 
W illis J . Snow, ·~5, leaves t he. B eacon these p lans are t o b e· ea rrie'd out by s i,tion , although tfiey rriade a liriJi1unt .Kame. Head Cheer L eade\' · George H. 
a fter a long period of faithful a n d ap- the eiltel'tailtt<nuen t cotnnt tttll'e. showing ln •the:,.. new orange b:1ouse~. Gaddes, '?5,. opened the meeting by 
predated work. Albert L. H iiier, re- The Cane ComrniHee r eported an:d After drtashing out ·wut:h a bask.et t <> conducting a long Rhode J;"')and cheer. 
cruited from the news staff, en terli the the following rules for wearing canes start things 0 ;-r, R. L litera lly car r ied .He exp!Mn<ed that the students have a 
responsible position of managing edi- were p;,ssed: 1, They are to be carried the first quar ter away from Conneet>- great de\itl t1> do in wimi,ing a game. 
tor.. G. Parker L awton, '2 6, b y v irt\le on Sun day or any other time Whi~h I 'cUlt, the sc.m'e boeing 14-0 !n R. I.'s They Slil:ould clie~r the· team alop.g as 
of his sincere interest. in our publica- may be des:rable ; 2, All Seniors a re t o favor_ . Carmect.ic.ut p.ic ked u p on w.,. it encoura;g.es the players to greater et-
t ion, ·replaces W illiam F. Lucker, ' 25. b e approprmtely dressed when cat'>'Y· pa.ss\v.ork i.n t he s e cond quarter an•l fort when they kriow th:i.t the student 
Both the. outgoing .and incom ing lllem- ing canes. wor•ked u p gcioo:l oppositJon W'hich la.st-
ed unt.tii t h e end of trhe g~me. 
body is backing t hem. He exp!a.ined 
the cheers that, would be u se4 'd urin g 
the various par ts of the game !!<Ud led 
bers of the three highest position s are Grist reports w ere considered a n d 
to be' complimented for their efforts in discussed. After .this the m a tter of Dull"ing the seoond 'haJlf ·Dhoere wai< 
building up the papet·. caps and gowns for grad uation were much oleve1" J.XLS<SWork by both team s severaJ of the more intricate OlleS. 
Byron Cook, '2 6, enter,s anew a s fea- debated upop fo r which a committee <Continued on Page ZJ Coach Kea ney w as then ca lled upon 
ture editor for \Villiam H. Ford, who of three was selected: G. L. Spargo, ENCE MAN to say a few words. After much per-
resigned. Milt on "W. Ca llis, '28, ad- lVL H . B idwell and Miss E. Burdick. PROVID ... : , . ' , suasioil , he gave h·is speech from the 
vances to cam pus editor. '.rhe t:emain - The subjec t of diplomas and invita- stage instead of his ususa!', place oil_ 
ing men1bers.-·of .- the ·- asso·da;i;rr--buard tton --w. a:s ·const cle. r · -ed ·a nd. :a: -_connnlttee 
1
.. ADDRESSES ·THE the side lifies. He said that if there 
ret a in t h e ir former positions. was app ointed in charge, Th.is com - is one thing to be learned in -college it 
To fill t he open ings thus made on m ittee was compTised of .G. L. You n3', VCO .. N· ·.,OM· IS. '-T. s. is to be a g;ood sport. vVe should al -
th e new's board we find li'lted Walte1· E . A. Arnold and M iss D. Markh a m . L ways t reat t he visiting teams with the 
S . Gratton. '26, .George H . Glines, '27, 
Benjamin F ine, '2 8, and Mau rice H . 
Conn, '28. In the capacity of repol'ters, 
(Continued on page 3 ) 
SIGNIFICANCE OF 
RELIGION SHOWN 
Dr. Dieffenbach Conducts Ves-
pers; Confederate Religion 
Impossible 
D1·. Albea't .q. Dileffl!\llb!ack,. edito'l' of 
the Ohristia n . R egister, took as his 
ser rnc,J.;n tihe v ers1es :\ro•m He.br eW!l; 
"Ttlw wm::d of (j.od _is. quick a nd p ow· 
erfnl; We have a high .. p.rioest Jesu" 
w1ho cann,nt be touched .· by , .feeltng .or 
s~n, )\!Jal~e su·it;~b le off~;~ing "Unto Gotl 
It was decided to have a Senior Bea- -----.. . . . I respec t t h at is due to the guests of t he 
con a.nd the fo llow ing were c)1osen f or 
1 
Pha~es of Real E~tate and Its Re-. i c ollege. T he coach p ointed out the im-
t he board: Editor- m - chief, W. J. Snow, ~ahon to Education Made Clear portance of encouraging our teams, 
m.~naging, editor, ~· F . Lucke:·; ~~lt-~ Wednesday evening, March 4th, the whet her we wh~ 'or· lose. The Fresh-
ou,ll bom cl, J . J. C,cl!anan, L . E . 'll!ly, Economists ht>ld an open meeting. man t eam espec1a lly should b e encour-
G. L . Young, lVL H. I~ idwell, L . G. Bur- Ch aries E. Hun ter of P rovidence was aged for ,' as green p layers, they are 
ling;p.me, N. vV. Srnith, D. li1. Marcu!11 the speaker of t he evening and h ad as· I quickly (\ iscouraged, 
and the Misses L . R. Beery, E. Mosko - his topic, " R eal Estate." He sa id that Ca,ptain · P into made a short but 
vich and s :·' cohen. business in real estate was gained from spicy s peech saying t hat the varsit y 
After the election of the board the experience. 'fhere a re b ooks published• bask etball ·t.ea;m would p ut on a grea.t 
meetil1g adjourned. telling how to app1;aise real ootate , but ftg·ht against their Connecticut oppo-
. . . -------- --- m ore is gained t h r ough actual experi - nents. He was :·eceived with great a p-
TillRD STUDENT j eblt~~~~esS.sev:~~. lt,~iff:::~~::!r,a. n~:::l:~:~s~ I (Continued @ !?age 3) 
· . COUN·CIL· M· EETS. op~.e. rato1·s and mortgage m en . INTER -FRATER~1TY 
.. . , . . . . . 1 . ·. . 1 M r . H unter then spoke a bout t he · · · T · · 
C al P'l' D --D- :- . . h c· I I stabili ty of property. Real estate is 'BA' ;sK·· E' B· "LL o 1 e ue to 1mmas ; eary , . . . _,. th . · · · :A · il ' 
G P . .f 20 H · O h the last tlu ng to g O u p 111 pnce a nu e ets raze o.. . ... ours ; . t er · · 
last th ing t o come d own . T h e \Vi:tr w as P. , 1. K. and "Deses'·' Win Games Miqol' Sentences Given · 
almost over b efore real estate went up 
Q-ive· u&. a d•e·.€'1]!1 a nd sen<1ibite .. Jn .eanin;;· 'l'he liveliest studbnt Cbundl meeti.ng, in price. At ,t h is time ren t became at 
of ki!n~hip·. Lert. Il!QI~hin.g. A·but . ioy~ -an:_l. of t he year took' p·la!Oe T\.lP-.sda.y, Ma~·c:h a preiJ;liUm, a nd all property> rO!?e ac-
ha;n~iU:ess· rQdiate ., fi:o.m · writlhoin 'lS,. 3. Wor·ds fie\" t h.l'ck ar1d. f,lst ancl th<>r·e · · ' I " ta .. t b. · · · 
League Standing · 
P . W . L. -Pc. 
'<'" , .. - cor ding ly. Men m rea es e u s m ess Rho Iota. K ·6' 6 
.A,n<L let .:th<et'e ·be P\l;aoe. u pon t: >i~ was nM a dull moment in the w ho k must in1ow t he actua l value. of proper- . appa ·0 1.0(}(j 
PkLI'th." 
Dr. D ief:Lenback spolt•e of ,t!Q:e v~lue 
of re~igion in thiis wo1ild. The funda -
nx•enW,! f':acto1· thl:ut m~e13 Jl,a;r gr£!9-t-
llfl l:!S,. J.~> love of liberty, freeQ.oin, , edu-
crution rund religious trai ning. Att\1' · m'l.J, 
Campus Clu b .. ·• .. 7 6 
affair. Those 6o n stHutln2' the' cour t t th t t lk d licit the bus ~ .·y; . ey mus a - an so .. . - Delta Sigma EpsBon 'l 5 · 
w<e;r-e Mr, L u cken.· f-or the Sen~ors, lVh . .'iness of prospective customers. The Non -Fraternity 6 .. 4 
Bosworth and Mr·. Jei1Se.l1 for the ,entire t r ade is based ,on 'service, with Beta P h i . 6 ·3 Junilors 'Lnd Mr. Armstrong f. or. thn · t t d t' th b th 
,thr ee m !3res :e p !),r 1es- - · e uyer, ~ :Beta. Nu Epsiltm 7 • 3 Sc. >pl:w'mo~·es . ,, M r. Lucke:~· cal led the · h d. 1 A b k t 
.broker and t . e ea er , ro er mus . z eta Pi Alpha· 5 . 2 
.me·ed:!Lng to Oll"der and iaillriounoed that 
1 .857 
2 :·?15 
2 .667 
3 • ;500 
4 ' .439 
3 , .4!}0 
he a b,le to <;tu dy a n (! k n ow 11 uma1~ na- Lam'bda Chi Alpha 6 . 2 4: , · .333 
t u1·e in. or~er to 1nak('). good s~les. P ros- I ·nelta A lpha )"s i 5 Q. q .,, , .000 
pects ec1.n only be secured bY going out ·T lieta'.' C J:i i 7 ' · .. 0 :.i 7 .. ,,: ,91)0 
a n,d meeting people. I;Je must take ad- Summary of games t ·. ... .,. , 
va nl;lj.ge of ev~rY oPPortun ity hE( meets, Rhd Iota Kapp<~ · 15; B'eta Ph i 10 
a lthough it mt;l.<tnl3 hard worl~. Rho Iota K appa, continued to keep 
Mr ... H unter spo~e ,of the advan~age·s its ·slate clean of de1ieats 'by taking 
wohp HV:fVles i11ds duty is an OOE!ITIY ; .t:) thereafter the F oosh!men wh~, · wm·e 
man ffil,d .: God. We shou~d li>e gUidwl . put u1~ ·:tJo:r breoJd.ng "t'ule's w oui cl h ave 
by. , Iov•e a nd 111PrcY. to work thedr time ooff on: th8 good 
· · ·The s ;p.eoaker emphasized· the .fa.e"t'-that coal 'pile'. "There were about 50'0 t ons 
we crohriot have a confederate ... r eHgion. of ooal to be put· in th f,l b ids, so t her:e 
Each nian is: entitled to "b Glileve ;ills his ·was plMty \)r ·wotlt · to 'Jj~ d.orr~': .. ·' 
cocnsci:ence ddcrt:u.tes. We fuiJ.:IlHI the law· · One of t he :tlir s t (lf . the defenda::t,lts 
, · • · • .· .. ··· · · ~ · ofa .college e dnnated . m !;l,n. ltw<tshis. 'D.,.t. aPhiin tocam:ptothe :tune oflii by ada.ptirig ·oti:.i'selves •ibo o ur ·· en'V'iro\1 .. was Mr. i'liiemi.er, who ·srruo:Woo tlia:L on .uc 
ments. We hear what w e -=e trta:iined 'th'e date· oi' hils ia:ll:egoo; 'rriisdem-e.ano~· experience; he said, to observe that a . to 16. The game was loosely playied 
to h erur. W ·e soo· what we• •are .truined .he w as n ot at colllege at · all. :Ml· . . college man has a . greater 'chance o·f and · at times became a little rough, 
to see, a nd We are what we aro Ltickeor ann<JUnoed, how·ever, th<JJt f ivo success than a man ·of experience, b u t, Referee McKechi1ie warning the p lay-
traJined 't8 b e. '£~his llia,kes fu.e.tl ' and : hou~s on 'th.e !coal pf!;~ .~in11d pra'oobly ·w'i'tnout a college edu'ca.'hion. T he col- ers a gainst unrtece~sar'Y r'ougJ:hi.ess. 
woYiioo t:Jlia( ·a.\'e,.'~mili;rutii:t t:hari ·thing~ · 'n'ot Ii~.ri t~· it~i:e;;_druni ' at ;,a ll ' · a.nt't lege man Is• .far ahead ' of his n on- col- , T he P. r. K . q uintet · •!llayed <a• g reat 
-tl'i~(son s and dau1;1hters of God. (Continu ed on pag~ <ib lege. rival. (Continued o!t''pag-& 4)'"'''· ' 
2 THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, MARCH ·J 2, 1925 
The Beacon 
OFFICIAL PUBL.ICATION OF 
THIRD 'sTUDENT 1 
COUNCIL M,EETS FEATURE 
To the readers of The Beacon: :I. !:,~,:~: ~:~~~~w. 
The editor wishes to say that your I night of its own a nd may carry o u t 
sen tenced him f or that amount of I co-opet·ation is requested in this da- any program it chooses. 
time. The nex·t cuJ.prit. was UJY fot' 1.1o. t I partment. The most ef . .fective humcw Last Thursd a y was Senior night a n d · 
repot·t m g to the aJVhl,etJ,c. m a nagers ·f O·l' •to college readers is class room humor. they displayed t heir usual " pep" by· 
work. He said he had rep-ort•x1 but Lhe: Jokes, amusing incidents and "fast entertaining w ith a sketch .. entitled : 
m.anla>gei'S had not ohecked him ofl. cracks" are pulled in the class rooms ~~re \Vho ~Tork . 
(Con tin u ed from P a ge I f 
McKechnie ar-.Be and s•ruid that if " every day. According . to the theory The scene centered around Rut h• 
F -rooh·ma,n dlid not have his n.:J..me 
checked •) ff the list it W>L S the ]'resh-
m.a;n 's own faul t . The unlUcky Fro~l! 
Pu.biished. we.ekl ,\t-. by the studen ts of in que-SJti(m a.nd several other s up fo •' 
R. I. State College 
of uncompatibility the editor .. _ca11not ·~·vVa .l sh as D &n Cupid, perplexed be~ 
be everywhere at once, so if you are cause she had been so unsuccessfp l in, 
interested in making your Beacon more I p~acing t be SeJ;J.'iors.. However, Louisa 
interesting and amusi11g; jot ·them -IJatham ·as··Miss S enior, hell)'ed · c u p id' 
Terms of Subsc r iption 
One year in ad vance ................ ... $~ . 00 
Single copief• ........... .... ..................... .05 
Signed statemen ts printed when space 
permits·. Responsibility for same. not 
assumed by t he paper . 
i S ubscribers. who do n0t receive their 
paper regulady a re requested to noti-
ly ·Jhe Business 1\fanager. 
' . ; 
Noti~:;e of Entry 
do·wn and give them to u s. out of t he dilemma by SUggesting the · 
F'a.ilure to rep-ort to the Be<w•or, -- -' following posHions for the R. I. Se~ 
office' f or work was t he cause for many If .o'tn· jokes don't make you laugh niors : ::\lary Han san , t eacher; Louis~ 
F'rE'shmen beJng put up. Mr. Rie!J- out loud, laugh up your f'leeve, it's I ValJghn, C:retrtian, Rose Duggan, phys-
.\rdsoil, one of t he-se, sa,id that as he the direct route to the funny bone. ical drrector, Evelyn Burdick, exten -
1ived i!n the villag~ ·and e_~te t here h8 
dlid not .he.ar hh n 'alme when R was F r•om time to time as the editor 
1
siou worker; DorothyJVIarkham, -sooJal1 
rea\'1 in the d ining bRill and so could j deems it necessar y he will detlne a j service and Edith JVIoskovich, iu s t itu -
1wt get to the Beacon ol'f.ice in timP to word which he hears being misused. i tiona! manager. 
do a•ny wotl,. Thi-s week it will be advice. j After the sk etch many R . I. and co-
. Advice-a co odity p ddled by' eel songs were practiced for the games . Acceptance for matlmg at special Thrs s t atem ent start ed a heP.ted and ·· mm 0 I · · · · ' 
rate posta ge provided for in Section 1 h .· . · -1 . 1 . (I vour professors ~iven away bv your ;:tncl Senior .n ight culminated with th e· 1lo3 ' Act ()f October 3, i917, ·Au t h or· engt Y d!seus-swn, Wl·~G 1 . ·was 0 Jo1 1 • • " ' "' •• •• • , 1 sin. ·in · of ou r A.lma Mater 
1zed ' J anuary l3, 1919. . • , : interrupte~1 by boos :a.nd h i ssing'. Mr. :fratermty brothers, but rmposs1ble ,o ~ - .. g p · . • · · 
,M!!m be r of t he Easter n l_n t~rcollegiate Armstrong said th•<•t tli e exCuse ?'i''en I dispo.se of yourself: . . " , LOVE-LIFE OF AN ___ _ 
Newspaper Assoc !at!on I ha. d not been g 0 r,d last yea r and he.
1 
It 1s the ~n-ly thmg.· ·which. IS ,, More I . 
----·----- ·--·-·- d.id no·t see W'hy it shou ld be C!'OOd th.is 
1
blessed to, glVe than to recelVe. Good ENGINEERING STUDENT 
ED ITOR-IN-CHIEF 
year. Mr. J·ensen then salid that stn- advice is something alumni give un- 'I Donald R. Kin zie, '26 (Pu b lish ed by request) 
MANAGING ED ITOR · . • ·. . . . . ' . . Fo.ols may s ing of hearts and love,' .den ~s should re-e.d th€ bullletins mot'f' 1
1 
de.rgrads when they ca_n no long·er 
a s the na.mes oi: tho-s>e for work were grve them •a bad example. I 1 Albert L . H iller, '27 ' d · d b k d h · poste..cl there. It \\~as proved, however, 1 . . ·"n eyes ~n c ee s an air; 
BUSINESS MANAGER 1 All persons who are interested in Write sonnet s t o a wo.rnan's glove, th>lt the nam·es \vere not a lways u•1 
1 
• • ' • 1 G: Parker Lawton, '26 
CONTRIBUTII'lG ED ITOR 
vVillis ,J. Sno w, '25 
Associate Board 
. - . vValter Siuta, '27, Athletics 
Hop e M. Dye1-, '26, Intercollegiate 
B ·jfr.on Cook, ':26, F eature 
1\filton \V. Callis. '28, Campu s 
· l\Iartha 0 . Sayles, '26. C o-ed 
NEWS BOARD 
George 10. P arr , '2 6 
Katherine Y Clark, '26 
_Walter . S. Gratton, .. '26 
Mildred L. 'l'hon-1psOit, '27 . 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
Char les \V.llcox, '27 
Bernice E . Grieves, '27 
George l i. Glines, '27 
Dwight IV. Randa ll, '28 
Francis .T. Buckley, ' 28 
Maurice Conn, '28 
B enjamin Fin e, '28 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Russell A. Eckloff. '2 7, Advert i s ing 
Kenn eth Earle, '28, S u bscription 
Simon College, '28, Circu1ation 
Samuel E ngdahl, '28 
Robert M. Asdikian, '28 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
the bo·:u·ds. T'ha oou1ncll h;cud a d is-cus · [petitioning that a high board fence I And swear· h er wonderous fair. 
sian afte"· thi.,, and then _:Mr. Luclu-r 1be built along Hurricane Alley to pre- I Bah ' She's an artificial thing, 
siLi.d thnt a student living in the vi!-- i vent it frm_11 fJmctioning, will meet the l All powder, pain t and lipstick .. 
;:wge should keep more in touch with I ec~1tor_ at h1s off1~e on the seventh floor; But hearken to the song I sing, 
t:he co-llege . th;cn i1t was e-vi-dent Mr. i of Scrence bmldmg (elevator not run-. And hail my love, the slip-stick . 
Hieha.rdson ha,l. This br:uugbt " ft'JJV 1ning) . I 
f rom Mr. Gifford, who s a id t h at in his I [IV omen are babbling all the time 
opi•n:io:n, if the com·t wa8 16'->'liiig to n u 1 "Proffy" had a little course, I Of dates and drinks and d resses; 
jus-tice, H should excuse bhe de-fen.!· i He loved it very well. i ~Thich woul d n ' t help at all when I'n'!l 
ant. This speech broug,ht ·a b last uf i'I-Ie . tried one day to trace its source 
1
: Computing Torgues and Stresses. 
a.pp~a.us·e fr·om th e Freshmf;nc Not.- :And fotl11d it was in-- 1 It conqu ers w ithout fear or doubt , 
withst-anding_ a,ll this, M1~ . . R ichanl son I -Sanskrit. \Vhole h osts of sines and surds; 
got .JJrve hours, wh1ch de.cns1on broug-ll'. i And hPlps me work in peace, 
1 Prof.. Don 't talk out loud, please. I lr>ud booing a.nrl hi.Olsling from L1~ 
1 
Without an avalanche of words. 
Frosh. Mr. LuckeJ.· said that as there You disturb those t aking the test. 
Stude (sotto voce): Disturb not h ing! was plainly a majOJ'ity of F reshmen 
pr·esent he wns un<tll-e to stop th•c 
hissingi bnt tl~:0 LlP t ·t : 1·g; WO·Uld C,QJ:-
tinue rega.rdlP-'3'·! :\!!'. ~MciZoohnie tht•J: 
sa1id tha.t ln f1orrn.err ;)rears ·v.:rh en t heTe 
was any hi.ssi,ng a.t the meetings the 
F'reshmen we"'e given double lime on 
the co•a1 pile, w'hich slta.tement stopped 
t-he hissing immed;iately. 
\Ve're helping them! 
A fool a roll 
A 'girl ....................... .... .. no soul 
Goodby ............... . .................. . roll ! 
Prof.--This is the ·third time- you~ve 
looked on Jones' paper. 
Stude-Yes, sir. He didn't vvrite Only a few J:<'l·osh wer·e put Lip foe 
. . I very plain!y.-(Exchange) b~ing down the· l-ine. Mr. Cleary, bow-
--·~ 
Freeh; \Vhere are the shower baths? 
Slide ru les are always accurate, 
And wo-m en n ever so. 
And while they're not affectionate, 
They never ans,ver "No." 
So t h ence with womn 's wanton 
ways, 
\Vith eyebrows, lips and curls. 
:My lil!tle log- log Pholyphase 
wort h a dozen g irls. 
- Cornell Widow. 
ever, had been down the Jilne so much 
he had l.ost oount of the times. He got 
Dartmouth-Dartmouth College h as t he 
t wenty hours, t h e r ecorcl for 
Soph: I don't ·know, I've only been 
R. I. CO-EDS TRIM 
CONNECTICUT GIRLS 42-8. 
made a new ruling in r u shing season. here a year. (Ex.) -----
evening. 
During the ·past two weeks a d ras tic <Con tin ued from pa ge I ) 
. When the bus,in:ess of the evening- Lives of fo-otball men remind us: a n d mighty good shooting by Duggie. 
step was t aken by the facul ty of the I 
college. An edict commanding a ll fra - Wi1s ove:e Dr. Edwards spoke aJbout "£is for glory that we s lu g and, depar t• -starting from the center court with ,r, 
'Assembly, He said that h e was h eart- ing, leave behin_ d us footprints on an- Brome ana K. Clark Lhe1r.e '\V'RAS quick t e rnities to confine their r ushing to 
ily in favor of As,sem.b[y, b ecauee it other's mug.,--_ (Ex,) I and sure pass.w-o!rk up the f lo:or when 
men in the second or higher years, has 
p•rorilo:ted coU.ege _spi ri.t and l:l:i'oUgh t Duggie and mvey wer€ waiting t.o 
been received withoutprotest from the 
the s tudents togetp 811· a t least onee Prof: Order! !J-entlemen, order! shoot fo;· 1lhe baske1t. As ~n t h e game· 
student body, This will elim inat e man y a we1ek, g1ivhng them a ohance 1:o hear Stude (waking u p) : H a m a n d eggs, at Conneot1icut, V . Broome's l0n.g 
rules which, in t he past,--1;1-~ve ·p roved good speakers and learn ' ever ything French fri.ed, coffe.e.- (Ex.) P'ass;es put Co-nne,cjtieut on the d·ed'en-
a handicap and will give t h e F resh- that ~as going on abou t the college. s ive and Poko and JVIil wer e up-t o-the-
men a better ch ance for a tru e ratin g. He announc-ed thlllt •in1srt:e.ad of charg- You don't h a ve t o t urn the light ou t minu te at guar ding. Tbe final score 
ing the s•tudent who cut ;\s.semb:ly oae on some people for them to b8 in the was 4·2-8 in R. I.'s favor. 
University ot' Rochester-Dr . Frost' dollar per cut the s'tu dent would have dark.--(Ex.) The H:neup: 
of the Psychological department at so:me t •ask imposed upon h im by eithe1· R. I. 
Rochester has been trying out an ex- the Army or EngJ.iSih de·par tment. This "Co-eds at Frogollar College W€re Duggruu rf.. ........ .' .. ........ , ...... ......... J g Bartle· 
periment whereby students enrolled in speeClh blr.jught m u<lh app~ause from all enthused lately over the ide.a; o f E . Burdick lf.. .. .......................... .. rg Beasl:v 
his classes may sh ow original and in- the Studenrt: Body, as t h1e 'new ar- wearing to a dance dresses to match Bro:ome c ........................................ c Ellis 
diVidual work. The cla.sse.s are divided rangement s will be muc/h more fa vor- t heir date's nair--and all went well Clark sc ............. .. ............... .... .. sc Murphy 
into two groups: the honor men, who able to tJhe pocketbook o~ one who until one girl remembered t h at he:r H . Burd.ick rg ............................ .lf Heal~y 
occupy the f r ont seats in the classroom cuts Assemlbly. man was bald. (No, we had better Negus lg ..................... _ ............. ...... rf Na~>e 
and those ·who merely pass the course Tho-se receilving f-iVIe h ours o n the not print that-people u nacquainted Baskets-Duggan 14, E . Burdick 
are seat ed in th~ back. Those of high coal pile were 3£1 f Olilows : Rlc/hru:d -- with us might get the idea that we 3, Broome 2, Nase 2, Healey l, Cf!Jse l. 
scholastic standing are freed from all son, Stevens, Hamm e<f:lt, Brenn er, are crude."-The Rich~ond Collegian. F-ouls-Bl'oomc 1, Duggan 2. B u r-
written work, including tests, whic:P, W\nog"rad, Cull, FaUince, Hu.l1!, Baker , I d ilck 1 
enables them to do much original w or k D. RandnH, T 'arbox, Marble, Spekin, Sheik-How'd'ja get the dimple, kid~ · Tlirn~-Eigjht minute per iods. 
and so enjoy t horoughly t he w ork oJl C-onn, Johnson, Mdrier, Oampbe.U, Zro- Flapper-Sleeping on a collar button. Referell-A. Bailey. 
the course. chouskii, Fa.lk, Wlise, Win1slliow, Heat - - (EJx.) Umpke-Miss Harvey. 
W ill ycm n:arry me? 
On one condiltio n -
r entered col1eg1e on thr~-. Ex. 
on, C. Randall, Ba;rne;y and Duclcc -------
wor1Jh t·en hou rs, B lake, Allen•son , "Heh.. mist 'Elr, I'm a s t ranger here, Has tho !'Camel W,alk" gone out? 
Shaw, Clegg and M.iner ; twenty hours. Where'il left field ?-Famou s Sayin gs of No, bUt i t 's been short ened to a mile. 
Cleru-y. Famous Men . ...:-Ex. 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. 1. , THURSDAY, MARCH t2, t 925 
Cross-word }>uzzle No. 7 
Answer In Next W e·ek 
MUCH ENTHUSIASM RAISED 
AT MASS MEETING 
FOUPTEEN BEACON. '' . ';_i . 
VACANCIES FILLED 
I I 11 I I \ V ! 12 I I I 
I 13 I 14 I I 1 if.5 I !6 I 
I 17 ! I I 18 IM I? I I 110 I 
-11-1 -~ ---~ -~-~ -~xrzT--l ----~-rsr-· 
!14 I I 'lMI15 I 116 I. 11 .IXI17 I I I 
11s 1 
"·liller, Brenner a n d Madisan . 
necticut. ~':Ch e Way to win, h e believed, 
is for u s tb erl¢\)tlrage our ·t.e.a m. ·ll'i, Pa.t ~-~'l'h;:i-·s_a_ -n-ice- o:v~i)tit~ 
I J)a:hcing by Va n -Att's Melodia n s, un- ·vvh ere did you get it? , .,,. ' ,_, ·','·· 
ACROSS, 
3- To cry mildly 
5- A sa ilor 
.7- Trotting horse 
9-Com m a nd 
11- To ca u se ·Ja ughter 
, 12- I{oug h kind .of jacket 
14-A proph et 
15- Big 
17--A wading bil:d 
18- D istingu ish ed av iat ors 
:w~M:onth of fl owers 
.. 2.1- Aluminum J)lus uJJ,ali metal . 
22-Prepa r e fo r publication 
'24- Be afflic t e(l . (third, sing'.) 
.. ,25- Perta;.ining to NormaJCtdy, 
26-African dominoes 
28--Put down fo r cefullv (t!avt·-man 
stuff)· · 
31----~t\ "s h e ik"' 
32-Purpose 
.. 34--Very black · 
36- Sacr elig iou s drink. 
37-- Argumenta tive a ssumption 
3 9~Smell · 
40-Tidy (comp.) 
42_-Hash fo r ca t tle 
44- Fht . th in ,h,nes 
45--Kind of pa r ch ment 
46- T o place 
47-..,.-Nation al . .A.cademy of .Sc iences-- _ 
DOW N 
1-Foot coverin g (of ten scented) 
2'---'To Jose color 
3-Consecrated 
4- Metal noise producer 
5-Woody plant 
6- Sccon d fi lling 
7-T o patch 
8-Twen ty q uires 
9- D r u n ken. r evelry 
10- Enigmat ica l r epresen t a t ion 
11- S ociety bevetage 
1 3- -A border 
16-Clothing (more or less ) 
19--F'rom th e time of 
21--Int erior passage 
23-Part of f oot 
24- A ns wer (con tr. ) 
26-Sand drifts 
27-Standarcl of perfeetion 
29- D wellings 
30- A p attern 
31- N oise 
32- .A cau st ic organs 
33- F lou r p udding 
35-Negative con~ un ction 
37- F inancia l oblig a tion 
38- Beacon of the night 
41....,-- Chin:ese coin · 
43- Draw by force 
NOTE 
D ue to la _ck of spa ce, the a nswers t o 
t h e Freshma n issue wer e n ot inSerted I 
in t h is is sue. They m ay be obtained 
from M . E . Ca llis , the or iginrut or. I 
The Editor. 
·coMPARATIVE YEARLY R. 1~ 
BASKET BALL RESULTS . 
Vars ity 
Yea r P lay ed Won L ost 
1924-25 16 11 5 
1923- 24 15 9 6 
In cr ease .087 points. 
Co , Eds 
Year P layed Won Lost 
1924-25 2 2 0 
19 23- 24 3 2 l 
Increase .334 points. 
Fresh men 
Year P la y ed ' Von Lost 
1924- 25 11* 8 3 
1 9 23 - ~4 13 11 2 
Decrease .119 points. 
* -No·t ' in cluding the last 
"Frosh'·', n or 19 27-1 928 games. 
Pet 
.1>87 
.600 
Pet 
1.00 0 
.666 
- 11-1. W . Ca llis . I d er t h e leader.·J>_h.ip of Att Wright., fi lled ' At B rooks' , . . the rem a i.nde1• .of t h e ev'ening. . T <tilor 
---•---------·-~~~~~~~ 
St age directions for this sc~ne from William Vaughn M ood y's p la y , "The Grea t 
D ivide," call fo r a woman's muffled scream, a pistol shot, and the. crash of break· 
ing furniture. T h e microphone on the right sen d s t h em all to your home. 
An Exciting Evening 
• W G Y , at Schenectady, KOAi 
at Denver, and KGO , at 
Oakland, are the broadcasting 
st a tions of the General E lectric 
Company. Each, attiines, is a 
concert hall, a lecture room , a 
news b ureau, or a place of 
worship. 
tf y ou are intereste d to Jearn 
m ore about what e lect ricity is 
d oing , write for Reprint No. 
A R 391 containing a com plete 
set o f these adv ertisements. 
Here are four of the WG Y 
Players (the w orld's first 
radio dramatic company) 
,. at a thrilling -climax that 
almost turns sound into 
sight. 
Tune in, som.e evening. 
on one of their productions. 
You will be surprised to 
find how readily your 
imagination will supply 
stage and setting. 
:,, -l"j, , ; ... · 
''i-':. 
I·:. 
T~~-~~-~~G:ON, KINGSTON, R. l.,_ THURSDAY, MARCH' 1"2, J?2'5 
~-- ---~~~==~--='~~~~~~~,.--'--~~~~--=-~~"'--'--'="""-'-==--""'-~=-'-"~~~'-'-"'-''-"'-=-"-'='.:...._-' 
INTER-FRATERNiiTY 
, · , . BASKET BALL 
(Cdnfih'uEH\ i'roln page 1 ) 
:B•<ita\ Pl't! fi ve li1Iffled as t o w hat 
passing game a n d at times had th e 
·Ma:ki'rl! and· Waird'e were the . out-
s.b:ti'lid'ilig 'si:ii!rs for P. r. K, t h e former 
~trt,j;ing· t'fit'ee' baskets 'from the floor. 
q~~sh:a ri :k lit~d L a - Chappell played 
well! fat> the rooer.s: 
'.Pfre'' sum mary: 
J>. I. K. BliTA PHI 
~~kht tf'.. rf Grant 
'W:'mldie; JJl . If Cruickshank 
~~catu! c. . c L a Chappell 
~ll'teb~s rg.,. rg Dragetti 
li$!Qer lg · lg Laycock 
l'tlro · 'Ibit:a K a-ppa, HJ, Beta P hi 10. 
~; ~t·otn .•tllJ'!l'· t'ltiu~: Makin 3, W~I'de 
:Mu-lcahy, I.,a,. Ohapp<lll, Cru ickshan l>, 
J,.a:ycqck. Goal~ t rom fouls: Warde. 
~ti-!JJ~1\lL 3, ,S-hields, La Chappell 2, 
Cruicksh~J;nk, L&Mcock . 
Referea McKechn ie; Umpire K im-
ball; Timer Brigh tman: S cot·er R. 
Ollris topher. 
D!!lta S igm11 !2psl ion 19; 
( La mbda C h i Alph~ 1·6> 
I' 
P ii>}ta Sigmt:l,: En_~Von won its Mtil 
l1y lcmg. sil:lot:s. 
p lruy-ed· welil . 
'l'be ··.summary: 
"DESES" 
Orr rf 
Smith if 
Adams c 
LAMBDA CHI 
rf lZimball 
If Galv~n 
c Donald 
·wales rg rg Srnitn 
Byrne lg lg Co nroy 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 19; Lambda 
Chi A lpha 16. Goals from rtoor: J. Orr 
4, Smith, A dams, Do.nald 5, Ga lv in , 
Kimballi Goals · from fouls: J. Orr 5, 
S-m ith 2, Galvin 2.. Sttbstitllti-ons: 
Ruhlin for Conroy, R uhlin for Smith, 
Gi~more for Galvin. Referee lV.(ci<ec)l-
ni'e; Umpir·e Sandberg. Timer Cordin. 
Scorer Clegg, 
'28-What made Hot S prings 
"Rhody" Drops Final Contest to 
R_ivals ; Defense Weak; Bay-
lock and Hill High Scorer&; 
we.al;:en and Balock of Connecticut 
pierced it a11d dropped i n three baskets 
in · rapid suceession . This placed tile 
,viS.itop t at the top of a 9 - 4 lea d. At 
t.blis point RlilodY once more began to 
".rhe B lue and White Var sity quintet s.p~rt art'lld. ~a;skets by Braley and flill 
finished up their season Sa-t-;.t'rday af- I and a foul IYY' Haslam- raised the score 
ternoon by dropping, a haro;~f®ght up t o. 9''- t:,.in Co:i:mecticu t's fav-or. On ce 
contest to the Conniecticut Agricutlt'U;•''~Ll. 1110,~e- , tltelr d'efense seemed t o weaken 
College quintet at Kingston. I and the ga;File' ti~M'ne rougher. Bay-
Schofield of Connecticut· started the r lock and Schofield conb·ibuted several 
scoring by dropping in a pretty s:l'lt>t hlil'·t '"'nded wi!th th e score standing 18-9 
from t h e sid:e court, this, however, was 
nl'ore· ba!Bkets t o. their score and t he 
c losely followed by a, basket frO'I'n .Jen- i~~ their flW'o'l!'• 
them in lH'I' sen. Hill o-f Rhode Island then sunk 
couc:h. another shot and Balock made good , . Ip: thl:l th'st part of the second half 
' 27-Cieo<patra · u <>ed 
~~-c-~-=~~~s~~~~~-------------------·-- 1t !i!e .Blue a n d· '\Vhite quintet c ompletely wt-playe'!l their Connecticllt opponents. _,- f.H!ill started th-e• scoring b. y dropping in f ) a fK\.sk et ,and two fouls, Asher then 
,.,...,... 'y- • 
,.{ • l :i::lea o:et~:ti=~on~h~h:~u~o:a~:= 
stra'igl) t .vic~oey by ~1~ting Larnl.\da:- · 
C jli-. Alpha in ~ .'Closely iH~yed and 
f{>ug<nt game, li~ - 16. The, game was 
flli~e--fro~ star.:Lto j'inish a.n;{{ !\t no. thne 
c'l.ur?ng: .Jll.e ga~e dtd the wirtnl,ng. t~tri 
l~d b:y more t~an two poiof.S., . 
rthem- within siX' :~X~-int's l)f th~ir oppon-
'en ts, but Coi1necticut once· mo•re: s t art-
e d scoring, and, al!f'll'O'&'gfi both t eams 
,made many baskets, t h1'l visitors seem-
:ed to have t he· edge and managed to· 
forge s t erul ily ahead. 
Pelta Si&'ma! ''~Ook t h e lead aftw. t w o: 
JrtinUt etl' o,~ p liliying, when Orr dlf\U.'Jtped!. 
in two neat snots from the: fcrwt lilur, 
Donald quick~ evened· ti~~- .~Oiunt by 1· 
drqppin&" in a,; ~ong- ton·~ '!);•; net t he cen-. ·. · . 
w of t l)e c oql'~. ·· · 
For tile wiinnf~!s S~~th and On . 
played a grea.ti ;~ss~1tg; ga·me, repea ted-, 1 
Jy t a king liliJe, !~a.Uc tht'Oilg~ t he losin g 
t~am for ll't ~ket-. Orr g ot f our bas -
ket-s from· ... tbe ;~flOor and five from t he 
foul lin:€!: Wa>Ii:!~;t play.e<l' w ell a:t guard. 
F or the- ro.se-i's, D on1tld at 
p lay ed· weiJ~ g etting five baskets, most-
TU~IE:o:OS ~ $2.75 
F or hire and for sale 
D . R. Kinzie, 
R I. S.C. Rep. 
Waldorf C lot hing Co. 
212 Union St. 
Providence, R . L 
WE HAVE 
THE 
BEST 
In the Line of 
EATS 
Have You. Tried 
~ f !· , I 
Our · chocola~e frappe? 
\ 1, • 1 1 
Round Robin <ttub 
.I 
A. H. Bliss, 
Steward. 
Hair Raising Events 
... --muss the hair unless a few 
drops of GLO-CO have been 
used. If keeps the hair 
combed all day; pleasing, 
refreshing; a liquid tonic. 
A.t drug counters and barber shops everywhere. G LO•C 0 (GioJJ-Combj 
THE 
ORIGINAL 
LIQUID 
HAIR DRESS 
L. Vaughn (p. 
.Send for Sarnme B~ttle 
M~ll coupon ·''i'oday 'lor ~ en·er~·us 
trml bottle. Norn)auy Prooducts <Jo 
65ll McKinley Av., Los Angeles. Cai: 
N a.me ......... __ , __ , ...................... --.. ·---~ 
Address ... - ................. _ .. , ....... ...... . - .... .. 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hiret-$2. 75 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. 
129 W eybosset St. 
Providence, R I. 
. _ With the score sta nding 32-27 and 
. with but five n1<fnut.es t o p lay, Mak-
ofsld, Eddy a nd Schofield sank four 
baskets in rapid succession thu s p lac-
ing their te'all~ ahead I:>Y 38 - 27 at th e 
encl . of the.-' game. 
Baylock a1id Schofield were the stars 
.for Connecticut whlle H ill a nd Has-
:lam scored most for Rhodyr. Capt. 
Pinto also played a good defen sive 
game. 
R hode Is la nd Con necticut 
.Asher, rg ................... ... ...... : _______ !g, Allard 
Hill, If -------------- __ --- ------------- rg, Makofski 
Haslam. c .......... ........ c, F.ddy 
Jensen, rg ----------- -------------·--- fg, Schofield 
Pinto, lg ... .......... ... ... If, Balock 
Braley, c ·----·-------------- --- ·-------- If, O'Brien 
Rabinowitz, lg-
Basket s-Hill 5, H aslam 3, J ensen, 
B r aley , Ashby, Eddy, Balock 6, Scho -
field 3, Makofski. Fouls-Haslam 3, 
Hill, .Jens en, Eddy 2, Balock, Mak.ofski, 
Schofield. 
Referee--cody of Bost on . Umpire--
Tomey of Exeter. ·Tim e-20 minute 
halv<"'s. Scorer-Whalen . 
Smit'h (to pro.spective OOJddi·e): Are 
yon good at ar1t:bmetic? How much is 
stx: and five a nd four? 
Boy : 'l'woelve, sir. 
E. R: Oh , I think you'll do. 
STLTDENTS!! 
From now on we shaH serve 
~egular Meals at M~derate Prices 
Establ .ished 1847 
Manufacture rs of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153-1155 VVestrninster 'Street 
----------t ~' 
Try .our specials 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
GROCERIES· NOTIONS 
Browning Ki~g & Co. 
Light Lu.nc hes a Spec ia lty 
- ' ' Ste'aks, Chops and Salads 
' GEORGE'S LUNCH 
p igars Cigarettes Candy 
ICE C~E~M · 
Providence, R. I. City price; Home cooking 
, _: ·f' 
S·T:· _,·A· . ·-T:· ·~t· .. ,._···co··· . LL.· EGE · ' . . ,l, •·1 ' ,, . ' . ,"'.'J ,, .. ·,.! 
-------., ~ :-; ,,.~·-. -~:~·t-:.-~ oil!! . ~ •• fll---~-~~~~-----·----------- • .• • - ••• -- --·· •••.•••• - · - •• - •••• --- _,. 
t: 
Agrltulture; Applied Science1 Business·· Ac:llhiniskati~;* ,·Engineeriqg, 
(Chemical, Ci-ril, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economcia 
t '"l!ntta,pce Requirem~~ts: Fifteen l]nits of High $chool Work Expenses for Year, 
it \. •. • ~- · , · For fmther . infonn•tion, . address 
., -~···· i i: · loe Registrar, Kingston, Rh~· lsland '•·'· 
estimated at $400 
